Workshop Outline
9:15 – 9:30 am: Coffee, sweet rolls
and registration
9:30 – 9:45 am: Welcome and
announcements.
9:45 – 10:15 am: Overview of Designs, Awards, and Ethics.
10:15 – 11:15 am: Traditional Design.
May be in Classes 1, 3, 4, 6, 7

11:15 – 11:30 am: Break.
11:30 – 12:30 pm: Oriental Design.
May be in Classes 1, 2, 3, 4, 6
12:30 – 1: 15 pm: Lunch.
1:15 – 2:15 pm: Modern Design
May be in 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8
2:15 –4:15 pm: Construction and Review of Participants’ Designs.

Registrar :
Pam Kolb
1447 Dibble Rd. SW
Aiken, SC 29801
Please call or e-mail for additional information or questions.
(803)643-9542 or pamkolb@atlanticbb.net
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Instructors:
William
Patterson

From the time he
was introduced
to roses in his
grandmother’s
garden, Bill has
built his life
around
them.
Following
graduation from
Presbyterian College with a BS in Biology, he pursued
graduate classes at Clemson in Ornamental Horticulture. He is the recipient of hundreds of garden club and American Rose
Society design awards and numerous service awards. He has served as President of
horticultural organizations at the local and
state levels and is a co-owner of Roses
Unlimited in Laurens, SC.

The Aiken Floral
Design Workshop
…………….

Aiken County Historical Museum
433 Newberry Street SW, Aiken, SC 29801

February 23rd
2019
9:15 am - 4:15 pm

Susan Waites
Susan credits her mom for getting her into
floral design. Her mom
needed a driver/helper
to participate in rose
shows and Susan found
she loved the arrangements so much she tried
it herself. With a Clemson BS in horticulture,
she eventually started
growing them too. Her
favorites are minis and
Old Garden Roses. Her Above, Susan’s
numerous design trophies modern poloat local, state, district, themed design
and national levels are a won the blue at
testament to her creative the last Aiken
Rose Show.
designs.
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Novice Designer Bobbie Alba-Kastet’s
2017 “Mad Hatter’s Hat” trophy winner.

Learning to Design for
“The South in a Song”
An All–Arrangements Rose Show
Aiken, SC
May 17-18, 2019

The 2019 Aiken Garden Show will
feature an American Rose Society
All-Arrangements Rose Show on
May 17th and 18th, 2019.
The Aiken Garden Club
Council, The Augusta Rose
Society, and the SC Rose
Society will present their
third floral design workshop featuring instructions
and demonstrations to assist prospective arrangers in
designing for the May 2019
show. Lectures will include
discussions of types of designs to be presented in the
May Arrangements - Only
Show.

Instructors:

Beverly Davis,
Spartanburg,
SC
Beverly, a retired
physical therapist
with a degree from
Emory University in Atlanta, probably
holds the record for the most wins at
past Aiken Garden Club Council and the
Augusta Rose Society/SC Rose Society
All-Arrangements Rose Shows held in
Aiken. She grows about 230 roses at
her home in Spartanburg and is a mem2

ber of the Greater Greenville Rose Society,
Carolina District and the American Rose
Society. She serves as secretary for the
SC Rose Society and is a member of
Ikenobo Blue Ridge Chapter in Hendersonville, NC where she studies the art of Oriental flower arranging. She is a much
sought after speaker and is an ARS Consulting Rosarian.

Joanne Maxheimer,
Thomasville, GA
Joanne, born in
Chicago, has been
married to her husband Jim for 56
years. An ARS
judge since 1992.
she has won many
local, district, and
national arrangement awards. She
has traveled
around the country
with Sandy Dixon and Lee
Hale putting on ARS arranging workshops. She is President of the Thomasville GA
Rose Society, past-President
of Florida’s Pinellas Rose Society, and has chaired the
Deep South Rose District
Rose Show (for Georgia, Florida and Alabama societies).
************************************
*A catered lunch buffet will be provided from
“What’s Cookin” in Aiken SC and will include vegetarian choices. Please note and include this option
on the Registration if not bringing a lunch.
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Registration
Please detach and mail this page with appropriate fees to the Registrar (address on
back of this page), but keep a copy of the
instructions below if doing an arrangement.
There will be a limit of 12 students doing
arrangements under the instructors’ supervision, on a first come basis. To enroll in that
portion of the workshop students must: 1)
select a preferred design from “The South
in A Song” schedule; 2) be prepared to
bring roses, line material, filler, container
(s), clippers, etc. required to construct the
type design selected. Those wishing to attend the lecture only may register in advance or at the door if space permits.
Checks should be made payable to
“Augusta Rose Society” and sent with this
form to the Registrar. Please check the
desired activities.
( ) $10 lecture only
( ) $20 lecture and design construction
( ) $15 catered lunch
I would like to concentrate on doing an arrangement in CLASS NUMBER____________________
Class Title: _______________________________
***********************************

Name: ______________________________
Address: ____________________________
Telephone: ___________________________
eMail: _______________________________
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